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j New Advertisomo&(3.

PETTEWAY& SCHULEEIi;
TMiOKKllS AND COMMISSION MER--U

chants, are filling orders for
. wcvKjuuus ui iucrciiaiiuie

The prospects for bad wcltbcr to-ni-
ght

are very promising at this iwtUtng. .xi) i V,
,v l.Llr L,t r,-

' "X
lion . A . M . Waddei l,f licprMati vc in

Congress from thtsl)istric!timird hero
lo-da- y. 'r -- ..."; ;

A summer is nearly upon us," would ' ' Co Oata, BraA, Vex, ae.Molasses and Sosrar. all grade. '
not be well for some ioiiito.W1UkeniSin8eives with eaeh olhcr that whatever
relative to a good walk and wrriago drirc bfalls one befalls both. I I

fHue, Spirit CaskAcA," .

j
At the Very 'Lowest Market Prices

. r iAUc,t,Vn,rc ltthig
.

Quality
Package. , ;

JCoasi-nmen- ts of Xaral Stprw, CuttoB.
special attcniivtt. . . 'jncbll -

Ifo.w;iisf the Tiiitj'toj Buy :

piANOS, OKGAXS & MELODEOSS

.From the most Cklcbrated!Miaulae(brie.-'-.

--i.?irTivVvant of FIRST. CLAtiH
cau now buy one at a Jleaaona-bl-e

Piice and on the instalment Plan at the

LIVE BOOK STCflE.
' Also, ' "

f r . ;

CLro;ritv, Albums, Frames' ; and 5lah hi

-- tr j

Urcat Varietr, at '

BZ3ZZ70DSZIOZ!Zl?a.
tuchvll! Nos. 33 and 41 MrVptSirf"
sSrand gamiiier (SotliiDE.

"

MV StOfeK OF CLOTIHNG and C cuff .

(ioodi U now complete in all
its branches. , . , ,..

In addition to nW regular stock of Men's
andloutli's Clothing, 1 have added a hand-
some stock of . Children' Clothing, , and

the inspection of parents who
are interested. . . ; ' .; . .... ...

A very large stock, of Yhe latest styles in ,

Neckwear and Half HoscMbr Gent omen, '
just; rccired and offered at jtopu'ar prices.

ti'iToR Ann rwrraETo::.

1 iticKirilONH, lDHTACiK l'AIK
Uiio year, $5 K ; .Six uj oaths, Si iOj llu vt--!

ntuflthi, $1 25 j One month, 60 ceit.--.

Th,n Wanerli will be deliTcrca Jjv tamers,
T

"ii-f- c ofcbarg, in ao part of Hie city, at the
; nborc rates, wr, 13 cents per week.

Adrcrtuiue rates low and liberal.
jBr-jjubacrib-

cri will please report any anl
mII failures to receWc their papem rcpularlj.

r
CAROLINA. .

i! .tie

r ..
Ailclin.; 1UOU

1
1 Nei Ixtsi

county cliidcctH arc chin" of
ho! era.

( Mi

Mi- - I. (. Hull ha liccn cli(bt;a M.ivor
,.r llik.iu'vico J F. Miirrdl, Hs'i., re- -

LiIU iiuorH were bjptizeJ i;i llit-liiVuv-

river, near Aalicvilk, on
'Siim'I;' ;

'fUejliuncanroc ttillcuset luv Ivwi ur-au- i.l

at Ashcvilto, with J.aaw !'. friw- -
er iiol captain. . . .

S. si. tor i Troy was o ;i .
.M

thud of hi.-- atliuiriiig frieiuls,
with very hatt'lsoinc gohl heailel cane.

W'iiiooii Ivlncv at ihe resi- -

i!?fcu u( llufiis Klney, at IvlnoyviHe,
jlen.lc ion cuunty, on tlio 'Jtith ultl,
7' veai.4

Mauy of thu; members of the Le!.;-turi- !
ye.ru haiKlsotricly entci tainc'l onjl'Yt

rhiy :ii'icrnooti" by the yuuu hvlies t the
r.aplUt Female Seminary, at a co:iccit
uiven !fr their ejeeial bent-fit- .

i'iid Aihcyil'c: i.ti'Jizm says; Woiu is
pryrcWmg I'tVcll' ki the railroad from
Murphy to the U'eorhi line. Four niiles

thdio.vl1 frum the liuo have Uen ;ra-ilol.- w!

the cut is iiou beinujastereil, after
u-lu- t he,gr:i!liiiiJ to'tlio riveKat ilmpliy
u i!l he easy Work.

TIjo! Jlaleih Vbscrc .i bays : Iutievote
of the peact yestcrtlay in

!l.e Holism, Mr. L G. Kenan, of Duplin,
v 'tctl for the five names uflered by Mr.
Abbot! of Cannlen, i place of live ne-- x

'iv!-- , 1anl none others,
'j lie' Hickory Press sjys: Thj.Kfvcimo

,i;ul Vankccsi '.have, been on another rukl
.through the jj South Mountains of Uurke
ami ilCKt roved several thousand dollars'
worth jofi property. An illieit distiller

, vhot one of the yankee soldiers and gavu
him ajinortal wound. f '

Tlie Asheiille Citizen says :; Another
luttlc ietweert illicit distillers and rpveinif
i rs oceiuned in Smith mountain section in
liinke county, ncarfirork's, some L!. miles
Jrotn' Morgan Un j ok the 27th u!t. The
reyeuUti olli'iicils had Vth theni a t.fuad
of lLf$. sohlicrsiand oac of the latter livas
tanerousiytwounuea in

o. L.Lt ; ;;.r ir.. ..

ikeli Oii Widay iwith a verV liaudsoine
vld htraded panoby a number cf the l)e-- !

iiKci!iiiq members. Wo migltt sHSReat a
wiejl disposition of that vane Ve
won t. The: j llepublican membcrs;dso
ptetciilutr hhn, yih an elegantly bAnd
yo nine of tactics; a hint

.H:rlips and perhaps nol a hint.
Tiidlstoeni was very fierce at Xvwou n.

Aunng other d.unag the Nut Shell says:
The large car she I at the depot, about 122
feet long and some 30 feet wide, which cost
.l,o0,iwus lifted bodily from its founda-
tion 'and hurled across the railroad track,
U in ihattcretl into thousands of pieces.

i a A large barn only a few miles
lioiu Newbcrii was taken up by the wind
ana conveyed some distance from its
lorni';rUitc, leaving the corn, which had
'been 'stored in it,'iu a large heap on the
;;ioiin I. The barn, was totally destroyed

' in iti pill, i ; !.. ""

!' 'l'lie Hickory Press , s:iy s : ilr. Ljwis
fKing, livingl: in Alexander -- county near
OxfordVFord, received a severe wound
recently at i.ho bauds of the ltevcnuc
oihVers. Mr. K was at the blockade
,l'Hijouse'of ono his neighbors, aud when

In? haV thcrcvcAuc aiid 3'oukec soldiers
coining ho started to Iciive but being
:uil,npon a ball tojk eflect in the r.eck

' ana nilictei a morUl wouud. At last
iiccoitnt she was not cxpoctcll to live. This
iu'eland peaceable citizen who ,ftll a
victim' to the malicious acts of these

" depcradocs, had no connectiou whatever,
AvitU the proprietor of the illicit still but
ouly bappened to be there or passiug
.thercjat the time. At the sanio place, in
order to carry out their inhuman acts,
thesoj tharauders wbit to the hog-pc- u and
shot vjn bullets into a fine ,lAttenning
hog. 1 jThc citizens of botli political par-
ties mi that' section; have become very

.indignant at 'such' outrageous acts. Since
writing the above we learn that Mr. King
La s t icd from the effects of the wound.

Quarterly Meetings. (

Second round i of appointments for the
W.ihj'iingtuii District of the Methodist E.
Utuib, South, as made bv Fev. V., S.

i niuckjFrcsdiDg Elder: '

Magnolia, at Bryants, ...March 17-1- 8

Wilmlngtou, Fifth Street,.. .March iU-2- o

jOuslow March 31-A- pril 1
Bladen, licthel.; ...April 7-J

Kliz.ibth, Furdtes.. ..L .April j4-1- o

Smithville, Bethel... . April 21-- T

Whitcvillc and; Waeeamaw j

Mission, at Wayinan . , . . .April 2S-2- U

Wilmiugton; Front Street.,. jMav H--
o"

Tops;ul, llernng's Chapel... .May '
12-1- 3

. keshury and Coharirie Mis-- 1

10-i- o

y,uteHuhaUsCuaP.May 2G-2- 7"..............Jurjc o3
,J.n is age of education and general in-

telligence, the household is hardly complete
without a Cpruish & Oj. Piano or Organ,
bead the advertisement in another column.
and then seudj for illustrated catalogue and
I'JICC IISl.

- ill fin S
V slocc company is training ants to

tlifeatl nctxlles for 'old hvlies. The ants
tako the end of the thread in i their teeth
nnd carry it through tho eye of theiifedl.

to the cemetery? , 1 t r:...n'nii

Nearly 7,000 barrels of . crude Wpcii-tin-e

have been rcccivodjon th'i3 market
since Saturday but Iberd' iiai! been; no

'"S iatl.0 price. ' ;,
'iTic Lole in, the bridge acroiJJ tho gutter

at the southwestern intersection of . Third
aud Chesnut streets lias ; not : decn fixed.
It js dangerous and should be ; attepded to
before some one's limbs arc brokcii.

Mr. C. J. Johnson,' who hx been a
resident of this city for the past two years
with Messrs, J. & J. Johusoni agcuts for
the Wheeler Wilson sewing machine,
leaves here this evening: for Cincinnati,
near which city he, uMil uigagc in farming.

Only ja. few years 'frgo a man used to jiut
the seal of affcctioti on her lips. J Now he
has to put it on her back; aud if it isn't
trimmed with otter she makes: trouble.
The new stylejcfmoruiian't com-

pete with the other kind.for real comfort.

l ou never , hear , a woman siui "I rn

growing, old.. --Vnfu;aJu,vopiei never
grow old., They aror one. in tinvater terms
with' Time, and 'that susceptible? ctcran
appears to find their society so i agr eeable
that he never inoves fast enough get
out of their companv. i r ; '

: .. x. . r .
'

. ,

Change of Place. ,1 i.j '

Wc are requested to 'state- - that the
meeting of Dcuiocrats in, tbb Flllti Wrard,
called for the purpose , of nainLuating
Aldermen from that Ward, will be held
at the Hall of the Fifth Wardi Bucket
Company on Ninth; between ,'.J Castte and
Queen streets, instead of at Sharpc's store.

Putting Up the Xine ;

TUo ooaoi lino of tclcraph,r wbiih is
now uiidcF repair, is expected to be com-

pleted py the middle of next monthl ' Thc
workmcu engaged in its repair have got
as far south as Capo Lookout. , They arc
putting' it up ou the beach again, but this
time on the Sound, instead of the ocean,
front. '

Dangerous. .

Boys arc in tho habit 'of making the
Athletic Club Ground a general play
ground, and most of their games' arc : iu--
nocent, but we noticed yesterday"1 several
swinging on- - thc rope attacnciljto.tlic top
of the flag pole. This is a very dangerous
practice, and iu all probability will.be the
means of injuringsomc of them fur life.

Splendid Good Health.
iI i x f

The only interments iuakilalcOujctcry
mikx-- January 27th have been two, a still
born infant and the other a child six years

. .... - . ;

oVI. And the Doctors arc
j

wearing their
oil ylo'.hes while their hortcs are standiug
u to'rice straw instead of ha v. Is there
a city in North America that can bcat-uou-ol

beat, but equal, this showing. : .

.fust Got Back.
Mr. A. Shricr, the good-lookuV- g' and

popular Market street clothier, . has i just
rcturneil from the North with one of the
haidsomest and most complete stocks of
clothing ever opened in this city.-- ' lie lias
all of the Spring and Summer styles for
men, boys and children, and makes a
display which vtill attract unircrsal; at-

tention, lie tells us that he has ' bouglit
largely for the Spriug trade as lie is con-

fident that there will be a great revival
in tra2cthis seasou. : r

The Blue Glass Cure .

. - ... t i

Uuler General rieasonton's tlievy,
wiudov s;tshes arc arranged ui alteruatc
paocs b; blue aud white, as will be seen
by the fd lowing diagram; - r ; ?,
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LOCAL NEWS,
, The Mails. j

llio M ;u Is IctoMJ and arrive' at tlic City
.1 triVll.a ilp AVAXUO

' CLOfcF.

Xorthern throush 'malla - - - P M
Northern through and way itiall.i 8:1a A M
Mallfor the N. C. RaiIroadrand

routes unnnlicd therefrom. - "JujPM
sou t heru malfs for all points Sontb1;

dally - - - ''' - - ! 6:4t P M
Western mails (C.C. It: W.) daily ..
' (ex eept Sunday) - j - - 16:00 AM
rayetteville, and ofRces on Capoi

Fear Kiver, Tuesdays and Fri- -
10 P Mdays - - - - - -- j

l avetteville by C. C. IL W. dailyj
(except Sundays) - ' - - t 6.-0-0 A M

Oiislow C. H. and intermediate oft
rices every Friday .'.-- - '- - 6:00 A M

Smithville inaits, by steamboat,
' dai!v, (except Sundays) - i"2.D0 P M

Jhiiw for E;sy Hill, Town Creek; -

supplv, Shal lotto and Iittls ;'
Uiverevery Friday at - I - :W A M

. "'.. arrivjc., V':".- -

Nortriern through Tnails j JZt't P M
Northern tlirougli and way mails. I 7:15 P M

Msiils delivered from t.-0U-l. I. to 7 IV
il., and on Sundays from 8:30 to J0 A. M. .

Stamp OJIieeopeu from 8 A. M. toil2 M.;
ai)d front 2 to t& V. M. JLoney order, and
Kebter Departments open same as stamp
otlice. ' ' .i- - - '

i , : ;

Stamps for wile at general delivery
' when

stamp office is eiosel. .(i i
'

.
-- '. i -

.

Key lkxes acoessible at all houru, day aud
ninhl. . ''.. -

.MaiLs ollee ted from stieetiwxcsever' day
at 4:W P. M.

New Advertisements. ,'
HnssDKUGtR Xqw is the time toi Bavk ?
1'citeway Si Scuti.KEiUllrokerg k Com-

mission Sierchauts. " h.
Giles & Meueuisox Straw Cutters. '

A. "Surier. Partly-Mad- e Shirts at 50

ccuU, worth S2.50. V i

Our Jn'cnda and jxiirons will please

muknlani (hat carrier boys ; are not
allowed to icll amies of the Eeview
Vlcac do hot buy of them or encourage,

them to sell as it will positively cost the
hoy his situalivn when detected

DiiMOCitATIC TICKET.

For the. Municipal Electiou to .bc held

in this city ou Monday, March 22L;--,
.

' '

; FOlt ALDEI1MEN;
'

i sl;ooni vaul: j

"
,
iHIARLES .D. MYERS, j

HEXllY O'. FLAXNEll. .

I. ii. bowden;
II. VosGLlAHNi. l

IUUUTU VAHli t ...;'; .

WILLIAM L. DR0SSET,
( SCAB 0. PARSLEY, JkL ; 1

Better be upright with poverty, than
impiiiicipioil with plcuty. V

Tiu weather no so mcr begins to suit
people than a change comes.

in the spring the thoughts of maidens
tighllyluni to how to pin c'm.

Men are so desirous of being deceived
thai they deceive themselves

Stvarnship jfencfactor, frpm thid port,
arrived in New York on Friday. '

Short eoat4 "wilf -- lc the all prevailing
style f.r gentlcmenX wear this season.

Sehr (KiccrJamcsoii, Campbell, from
tljis pjrt, arrived in Boston ou thebth iust.

; i

Brig PA'ielc Swan, Wiuslaee. cleared
from Baltimore on the Dth iust for tins
poi t

Hon. 1. L. Russell, Representative
from Brun'sivivk county; has returned to

"

ih? 'lity, . ;, ,
;

-
The ''Little Harry, Smith, from Ham

burg, lor this port, put m at 1 onand on

4- -

The regular moodily parade 6f the
Wilmington Light Infantry will take
place to-morr- ov afternoon. .

-

The editor w;ho can conduct a news
paper onc year without inakiag an enemy
would make a successful: managing editor
of a medical almanac.

Nothing makes a youiig lady so .mad
as to have a grasshopper crawl up and
down her back just as her lover has come
to tu' proposutj; 'point.

1 f you want to lind out . a maa'a real
disposition, take himi when lie; U wet and
hangrv. If he's amiable then, dry him
and till him up, and 'you have an angel; .

.;
: i - 4 --h - ''. '"

An jip town girl fjajsat on .flier lovers;
'11 ." . I !: ".' !1 L V ' J

nar, ana Kepi mm luree inours aiier ume.
The next time that young man jgoc6)5ce
his girl, he should hang bis. bat on a' nail
instead jof holding it in hljlap '. ; J ' v

"AS LIGHT AS OCEAX FOAM"
i s a simile oftentiscd. . But Ocean foam is
light in wtight,dcceptive and vapid: quan-
tity 73. quality. v Ladies, use Doolet's
Yea$t rowi)i:u, and your baking' xill be
a delight to the eye and the palateV Cake,
bread, biscuit, pot-pi- cs aud . puddings .all

Fruit trees-- ia all parts jof the i city arc
1 1111 l.l.t.iA - - vet- a

The oldest sort of lire esdip orv record
is the fond husband'wh j lies abed " morn--

True friends arc those who so idetilifv

The; latest , definition of a genljeman is
a maiiwbo caa put on a clean adlar
witbout ufeinsr consmcuous:w A. xX , y

j- - .Thc Signahofiice telegraph line between
u cuy anu ius moulU ol t he river

which was blowndown : bp the recent
storm, has been rejiarcd, auud is expected
to bctin working ordcKagaiii to-nig- ht.

V-- The recent storm damaged the avenue
and trees iu Oakdalc Cernetly to Wmc
little extent, but the Suicr:n&lciit, Mr.
Doiiolan, wcut jiromptly to work, repair-
ing the damages and but very fewSlraecs
of the florin arc now left.

Died in Savannah.
Virgil Walker, a well known colored man

liclogiug herc.dicd in Savannah yester-
day. HeVas a cooper by trade and Las
recently been iu the emloy ;of Messrs. D.
W. Kclchum & Co., iu Savannah. He
was. at oue time Junior Lieutenant. in the
Brogdcn G uards and thc company was
prepared to give him a ntilitary funeral
but it was'decided to inter his Wlv in

x ' "
Savannah instead of bringing it to Wil- -
'iningtou. I

Let's IIavcil.
Mr. C. W. Fuller, advance agent for

Howes Circus,, wjas in the eily on Saturday
cmleayoriug'to make some arrangements
ibr their . appearance hojc He ibimd,
however, that the taxes were too
steep, and says that the Circus
will not stop' here unless lie can iret this
Unreduced..' As it.staiidsfttie tax on" such
.exhibitions, is $100 lor each and every
performance. Mr. Fuller i has petitioned,
the Board of Aldermen to reduce the lax
to $100'. a day. Tho 'Troupexwiil pais
here about,'Jbc first of next niontli, and if
tbey perforin at all it will be on the
second of April, j

Appointments by Bisliop Atkinson
, for His Sprint: Visitation.

Clinton (Good Friday). ..;!.L,.. March 30
Goldsboro (EastcrDay).. ..:... April 1

Winder... .....; " 1

Woodville, Bertie county.... o
Murfiecsboro, ' Ut Suuday kfter

; paster. I.-.- 8
Wiuston . i . . . . . . f-f '.

Gatrisvillo.;,..'.. ;; .... 11 i
10

St. Peter'sGates count v. 11
Hertford, FeniutHian.s county. . IS

! II - "

wooavine, ; ... u
Eliz;ibcth City, 2nd Sunday .after

Lastcr..... ... ?u ..... Ki
Camden Mission.....;; I.! ... 17
'Edcutoul ...V. ......... . . . jj.. .IU
St Luke's, Washington conn y- - ol
St. David's, j olU

, Suiiday after leister . J. i

Plymouth... ..... ........ . . . J!. 211

St. James, lieaufort coimtv. 20
St. George s, Hyde county, ltl 1

Sunday after Easter.. ., ,r
ft.- - 2'J

Fail field. Hyde county. .. Ui m0

bladcsvillc.. . . Mav
llath: ' i

Zion Church, Beaufort county.
Washington, 44 44 f I. a . 0
Jamesvillc. . . ,4. i ft. J
Williamston (Ascension Dayj. (i 10
uamuton.... .....j... . 11
Triuity Church, Scotland Neck,

Sunday after Ascension ' FJ
.Collections in behalf of Diocesan M is- -

fiions will lw made at each 'place.

Cut this Out It May Sa re Your Life
- There is no xcrsou living but what
sufic-- s more or less w ith Lung Discabc,
Coughs, Colds orj Consumption, yet some
would die rather Jliau pay 75 cents lor a
bottle of medicine that would cure than.
Dr. A. Boschco a German Svrup has
lately been introduced iu this country from
Germany, and its wondrous cures astonish
cvvO' ouc that tries it, If you doubt
what wc say in print, cut I this out and
take it to your Druggist, V- i

and get a sample bottle for 10 cents and
try it, or a regular size for To cents.

DIED.
WALKER In Savannah, i Ga.. Sundar.

Ulhinst,'YIUGIL WALK El t fonueilv "of
tnu)City,Jin the ioth rear of hi age.
" Deceased was for ten rears in the cinplov
of Capt. A; A. Monlt, as a cooper, and was
well anown to our merchants. 1 ile worked ia
Savannah with D. W. Ketch am & Co.; jkas
Junior Lieutenant, of the lrogdn Gualds,
and the regiment made arrangements to re-
ceive the body, bat it was found impossible to
bring it here. f

Ilew Advertisements.

Straw Cutters !
" 'l :

' "f.
(1',' I-

If I? . tT t
: r . . v;.
GILES & MUHCHISON'S

. Ilew Hardware Store.
tCh 12 ' - fer'fc. ..... f

Jfei Postal Cat d.

fintfliqr pfwcsi of potal cai'ds to

Vlised bj? jto pWBtofiicp depai tmcn tv
iry'lK5opl ills Mid, still insist in

writing the message, address and signa-

ture on theame k1e with the stamp, and

it ia to be tlie object of t lie new design to

make it impossible to x write more thn
the addresa on the proper side.

Narrow Escape.
This morning while Mr. Geo. W. Doyle

wa? stooping over the hatclf, looking down

iultliot bold"" Of tuc schr. J nutty Ji acy,

dirocliDg the storins ut,c railr.,vl ir....,j

be was struck in the back by a rail winch

was being lowered ami knucked down the

hold, falling about thirteen feet oil a pile

of iron. Strange to say he sulaiued jjo.
injuries and is going around attending to

bis business.

To Fry Beefsteak.
vTuiuiil but do not "hack it have your
pan very hot ; put a small piece of butter
iu it, and let it brown; season the steak
on both 6ldes with salt and pepicr; place

minand turn constantly, letting it turn
quick) yrdheo done add nicely brcnyued,

turn a plate over it and stand whera it
wiU cook slowly a few minutes; a spoon-

ful of mushroom or tomato catsup added

to the gravy is a goodadditiou.

New Coin. '

The coiniug of 20 grid pieces with the

new dies has begun at the United States
mints. The coin is much handsomer
than that cast in the old dies, but its
weight makes it very incouvcuicnt and
cumbersome. Upon carrying home a
basketful, Saturday liigbL after paying
off our hands, our arms ached so that we
were more than ever in favor of a paper

,r p i

enrrency

The Thcruiometer.
(From the United States SigualUliiee at

this place wc obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken

'

this morn-

ing at' 7:31 o'clock :

Augusta, 42 ; Charleston, 5U ; Ciueiu-nat- i,

41; Jacksonville, 52; Knox-vill- c,

S3 ; Lynchburg, 30 ; Memphis, o0 ;

Mobllc. ;o5. ,
; Moutgomcry,1 10 ; Nash-

ville,- 60' ;.Kew 'Orleans, 01 ; New York
35 ; Norfolk, 38 ; Fittsburg,1 10 ; Savan-

nah, 62 ; J3t. Louis, 1'J ; NVashiiigtou, 50 ;

Wilmington, 42.

City Court.
The followiug crises werclisjHiot!tl of by

the Mayor thi inorniug :

Alex, barter, charged w'ilh Juuikeiir
ncss and disorderly conuuet,was lined 26
Wid1cfcsUtir --G0 days work ou the streets.:

Patrick Coteiloc; drunk and dis rdt-rly- ,

was fined $25 aud costs or 30 day work
oil the streets.

. Virgil Wood was found guilty ; uf lar-

ceny fined $25 and eots or 30 lays
work ou the streets.

Richard Stowo, for distjrderly conduct,
was fined $3 aud costs.

Sunday School Concert.
Tomorrow night the Front St. M. E.

Sunday School gives one of its ploasaut
concerts. AVc say plcasaut, for they al-

ways have been such, and those who have
listened one evening to thor sweet songs as
sung by this school have gone away feel-

ing that it, had been a solid evening of
enjoymeut. Wc arc assured that this is

to bo one of their best aud wc advise
everybody to go. Admission will be free,

a collection will be taken up for the bene-

fit of.; the school. Doors open at the.
church at 7 o'clock, concert to com

I
mence at 8.

How to Take . Care of Your Hair.
Sonic enterprising person has discov-rce- d

the exact amount 'of brushing requir-

ed to keep the hair in the best condition.

Fifty strokes at night before retiring, it is

said, will make the stiffest and dryest
hair pliant and glossy. The experiment
is worth trying, aud if icrscvcrcd in it will

doubtless prove successful, while the dose
may be increased with still more decided

Hcfleet. iljntsbiiigllicb.ttx anJ passing!tu
warm uauu uitr n unci buvam ui
the brush', develops, a natural gloss iufini

tely more dcSrable aLd sanitary than alt
the. unnatural oilncss and artifiicial shine

that come from the best pomades, hair oils,
and bandolines ever invented. The time
devoted to Ibis purpose should not be

looked upon as wasted, for hair Drushing

has a specially soothing and j quieting int
flnenee, inducing a reflective ml appro-pria- tc

to the close of day, ami a sjnrit
of C53P4riatioTi in whicltali thought-

ful minds should be cngagcil before soft

slumber closes the weary eyes !

r The dealers in Wtie grass liave klrtuck
a h2 bonanza sure. V ' " '

A. DA'
Merchant Tailor and Clothier, 27 llsbkctst.

Ill C O O i

HATlinRM
.

AMn nnnnccc.wax miv WWUWliaiVVii
'

WATER.

J L'ST KEUEIVED direct from tie prifli'a

aml for sale lon by the bottle, dozen or cas:

bv JAMES C. MUNDS,
inch 8 - Druggist

Meeting Democrats Fifth
Ward. V

rn L" ES l) A V NI G UT, Lith inst., at Si.an'
JL t ' -

store, Queen St.
Let every Democrat and Working Man iu

the Ward be present. '

mch 10 By order of the President.

Rare Bararaino.
jAY BE .BAD LV GENT'S and VoutL'a

cifliM AiniiMnisHins 'Ioqds

at Ghricr's Clothing House, South Me of
Market street. .; ',

Getting ready for Spring stock Jwid all
heavy go'od3 must he sold.

?

'
j'

Our specialty is the albmad , Liucn liosooi-Shir- t

for 90 CClltS. ' ' :': ' '

f
febis a. cmiiart.

MEERSCHAXJII TJfES,
'Cigarette Holddr8j

.v .jrt j'! I, y
Cigar .Holder. T

ti;
JlIKVLc; AND SMOKING TOBACCO,

Top.y Marble?', lIl?, Fresh Candic, I'cir
aud other FruiL A .

Japan ese ICitec, -

Flv Away,-- . Fly Awar.i Fly . Away. Soe

the Japaucsc Kites fly. 4 :

J . W. L I P P ITT3.
CONFECTlONKK Y . S'1X)BB, .

J.fr:.Corner Front and PrlnccoSta.
ofl'nncb. ? 1 ? - . mch 6

KLKGANT .

FMIT.BWJffil

: PeaCii g

OCTS. 12t)fSi !'1!?GTS,

THIvSi: .ARE GUUj , .'

RETAIL PRICES !
) And lower than ever sold ItcConJ

HIS. DJFiSC().
SCc 7 Z7ortb Front Street. '

'! ;
Blu. Whitc-- i . Blue.:.! . , - . ...

.

.f " 1

I

i ., i t.
" t J.

; '

'
White, i Blue. White.

i ;
. . ' ' 1 . . . :i.

' ' !',"

Blue. ! xiu: riyfic. ;

. 1

j The Uharleston Journal bf Commerce
says that a numberof m valid in that city
are experimenting rill tfri'6 lass''

. XADYERTISE IS THE
DAU,Y JtLVKWiH.ir wiiue.s'. io us jn:iiji

1

x


